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Specifications 
Clear-vlalon 
windshield 
Stewart apeedometei 
Electric horn 
Flush U door* with 
concealed hinges 

Deeper upholatery 
Breweter green body 
nickel and aluminum 
trimmings 
Mohair top, curtain 
and boot 

Electric head, side, 
tail and dash lights 
Storage battery 
35 Horsepower Motor 
114-Inch wheel base 

Timken bearings 
Three-quarter floating 
rear axle 
33x4 Q. D. tires 
Cowl dash 

season last year, and this was recall 
ed. Reports of other years were 
compared to this one and it was 
thought by those present that a mora 
favorable report had never been read 
at the annual meeting 

Mr. Baker then called for ezpres 
sions of opinion as to what should be 
done next season and as, to whether 
or not Keoknk should try to remain 
in the league. Several enthusiastic 
speeches were made. It was pointed 
out that if the city dropped out it 
might not be able to get back in 
that if it were able to get back in it 
would probably be only at a great ex
pense, as had been the case at Water
loo and Cedar Rapids. 

MUG SENTIMENT 
FAVORS BASEBALL BALL LEAGUE 

Mass Meeting Held at the Y. M; C. 

A. Last Night Results in the 

Organization of Com 

mercial League. 

No Definite Action Taken at the An

nual Meeting Last Night on 

tit. Question of Retaining 

Franchise. 

ENTERED COMMITTEE TEAMS APPOINTS 

If 
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Question Will be Put Up to the Com

mittee of Twenty-Five— 

Season Financial 

Success^ 

Whether or not there will be a Keo
kuk team in the Central Association 
next year or not is a matter that is 
yet to be definitely settled, but there 
can hardly remain any question as to 
the attitude of the fans. If the spirit 
of enthusiasm that prevailed at the 
annual meeting of the baseball as
sociation in the superior court room 
last night can be taken as a true in
dication of public sentiment in this 

'matter there can be uo doubt that 
there will be a Keokuk club in the 
race for the 1914 pennant. It might 
be added that this enthusiasm just 
referred to was not the kind that 
flashes in the pan and is heard from 
no more. It was the emphatic kind 
that gets results. 

The financial report was most en
couraging. It was by far the best 
that has ever been read at the close 
of the season while Keokuk has been 
a member of the C. A. It showed a 
balance of close to $7u0 in the bank 
with which to start the season next 
year. At this the expenses this year 
were above the average. In reading 
the report, President Baker explain
ed that the receipts during the cele
bration and the money received from 
the sale of players were largely re
sponsible for the financial success of 
the club this season. 

Financial Report of Season. 
The meeting opened shortly after 

6:00 o'clock, there being present rath
er a larger number than usually turns 
out for the meetings. President Bak
er called the meeting to order, and 
at once read the financial report, 
which follows: 

Annual statement of the Keokuk 
Baseball Association: 

V,\'t 
" Receipts. 

' Bank $2100.99 
Subscriptions .. .y 
Gate home 6810.70 
Grand stand 2157.20 
Gate abroad 3100.00 
.Players ... 1400.00 

* Privileges 217.10 
Memorial day ' 307.80 

, Fourth of July 250.00 
Labor day 2S8.C5 
League refund ... 700.00 
Miscellaneous ,. ' 140.90 

Committee to Decide Question. 
After the matter had been discuss

ed at some length, Senator EJ. P. Mc-
Manus made a motion to the effect 
that a committee of about twenty-live 
representative fans of the city be ap
pointed to determine whether or not 
the city should remain in the league 
next year, to elect club directors for 
next year, to handle the finances ot 
the club, and to make a report of 
their work as early as possible. He 
added.to the motion that there be im
parted to the committee the senti
ment of last night's meeting as be
ing in favor of the city remaining in 
the league. 

Mr. Baker appointed the following 
committee after the motion had been 
passed unanimously: 

Games to be Played Each Week Af

ter December 5—Schedule to 

be Arranged In Short 

Time. 

Last night at the Y. II. C. A., rep
resentatives from eight of the firms 
of Keokuk met and organized a com
mercial basket ball league, electing 
the following officers for the ensuing 
year: President, Bernard Merriam; 
vice president, P. G. Benner; secre
tary-treasurer, Wilbur Davis. Thoae 
present were representatives from the 

Completely Equipped f. o. b. Toledo—With Electric Starter and Generator - $1075 

Awarded "First Position" at the World's 
Greatest Automobile Show 

Jno. G. Erhardt, Jno. L. Ward, W. I following houses: Kellogg-Birge Co., 3. 
M. Irwin, P. L. Griffey, E. Woolley, J. 
B. Weil, H. J. Reeves, Jno. Tumelty, 
Neil McNamara, Jas. pinigan, Dr. E. 
C. Wollenweber, Jno. Crimmlns, Jr., 
Thos. H. Joyce, Louis Sterne, M. E. 
Justice, Asaph Buck, Frank Moeller, 
Jno. Rovane, Sr., Dr. H. A. Gray, 
Chas. J. Smith, B. P. McManus, Dr. 
C. R. Armentrout, H. E. Linstrand, 
Geo. S. Merriam, Dr. Bruce Gilfillan, 
M. F. Baker. 

The meeting adjourned after the 
motion had been passed and the com
mittee was named by Mr. Baker this 
morning. It was the expressed de
sire of the meeting and of Mr. Baker 
that the committee meet and decide j 
these questions as soon as possible. 

Mr. Baker set the date for the 
committee for Thursday (tomorrow) 
evening at 8:00 p. m., the meeting to 
be held at the Industrial Association. 
It is hoped that all members of the 

Hamlll Co., Standard Oil Co., Irwin 
Phillips Co., State Central Savings 
bank, Huiskamps, Mississippi River 
Power Co., Iowa State Insurance Co. 

A board of control was agreed up
on, consisting of the president of the 
league, the physical director of the 
Y. M. C. A., and the captains of the 
teams competing in the league. 

Games are to be free to the ^utllc, 
and played at the Y. M. C. A. gym
nasium every Friday evening at 8:00 
o'clock, and Saturday afternoons at 
4:00, with the exception of Christ
mas week. The schedule begins with 
the initial game Friday, December 5. 

It is impossible to run such a ser
ies without some expense, so the last 
game or series of games will not be 
free, admission being charged to pay 
for the lighting and other expenses. 
Each team in the league plays every 
week, and thus two rounds can be 

T 
HE extraordinary supremacy of the 1914 Overland 
has oeen officially recognized by the American 
Motor Car Manufacturers' Association. 

committee will find it possible to be' Played to decide the championship 
present at this meeting. The ques- —tbat ls> eacl1 team in the league will 
tion of retaining the franchise should 
be settled as soon as possible in order 
that the work of organizing a team 
for next year be taken up at once. 

Several other clubs in the league 
have been getting players lined up! 
for next season ever since the close 

play every other team twice in the 
season. Those men who are In the 
league and not members of the Y. M. 
C. A. will be given bath privilege at 
each game and practice only, for a 
small fee for the season. 

It is hoped that other teams not 

This organization has awarded the Willys-Over
land Company the position of honor at the great Nation
al 1914 Automobile Show which opens In the Grand 
Central Palace, New York City on January 3. 

Do you know that the people of over 50 nations are 
wiring, writing and cabling to Toledo for Overland;? 

Do you know that in response to their repeated re
quests and urgent demands we are shipping from 50 to 
60 carloads a day—which means 200 automobiles every 
day in the week? " 

Do you know that the 1914 Overland is today the most 
sought after car of its type imthe entire civilized world? 

The Overland factories average 50 shipments to the 
average maker's one. The Overland factories will build 
50,000 cars for 1914. This is more cars than all the fac
tories of France; three times as many as all the factor
ies of Germany and far more than the combined fac
tories of Italy, Holland, Russia and Sweden. 

Has it ever occcurred to you that there must be some 
substantial reason for such unparalleled success? There 
Is, and here It is: 

- No other factory In the world can build a car the 
equal of the 1914 Overland for less than $1,200. 

Our price—$950. 

/ That's the reason and the answer. 

Now here are the facts. ; 

' The 1914 value Is increased, but the 1914 price is de
creased! 

«• The motor Is larger—but the price Is lower. 

{ The wheelbase Is longer—but the price Is shorter, 

J The tires are larger—but the price Is lower, . 

The new car has electric lights throughout—even un
der the dash—but the price is lower. 

It Is magnificently finished In Brewster green, with 
nininngboards and wheels to match, trimmed In polished 
nickel and aluminum—but the price Is lower. 

Then there Is a larger tonneau, a Jeweled Stewart 
•peedometef^-a larger steering wheel and deeper uphol
stery—but the price Is lower. 

Here you have the world's record automobile value— 
at a record breaking price. 

of getting the players should be i ^ Stone & Webster having not had 
ed at once ' ' " * representatives at last night's meet-
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' S tnor 

$21723.44 

Disbursements. ' 
Bank . * $2108.15 
Salaries 75SG.65 
League 1904.23 
Visitors 3C01.C5 

1210.38 
290.12 
350.00 

3109.67 
1C03.11 

425.00 

pf this year's schedule, and if Keokuk j rePresented, can come into the league, 
is to have a team in the race the j K®okuk Electric, postofflce, Schoutens, 
work 
started 

ing. 

Globe Trotters Sail Today. * 3 j There wiU be a meeting of the board 
4184.10: [United Press Leased Wire Service.] iof control Tuesday evening, Novem-

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 19.—White jber 25, at whlch time a schedule will 
Sox-Giants tourists on the eve of sail- ibe arranged for the entire season, 
ing on their trip around the world, j Etch team will get one practice hour 
had a busy time of it today. Arriv- i week before the schedule begins, 
ing here early from Portland where j 
fans gave them a farewell spread j A. A. U. Adds Alliance. 
last night they hurried to the park j [United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
for the forenoon performance. The; NEW YORK. Nov. 19.—The Ama-
(fay's schedule called for an after-; teur Athletic Union, it was announ-
noon game at Seattle, a quick shift; ced today has taken on another alli-
of duds, and a run for the brat that I ance, by admitting the American ama-
Is to take them to their steame • at 
5 p. m. Surplus baggage went afcoard 
today. 

Overland Auto Garage 
1019-1021 Main St. Phone 882 -• • ... .. ' fr 

J. S. Bullock, Prop. 

Grounds 
. Advertising . 

C. R. Joy, stand and fence 
Travel 
Board 
Players 
Madigan (claim) 275.00 
Miscellaneous 291.74 
Manush (share sale of 

players) 275.00 
„Cash in bank 686.721 

i 
Si 0 

Cross Cleans Bowery Champ. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—Spect t. 
of last night's ten round fight be
tween Phil Cross, brother of Leach 
Cross, and Frankie Madden, the 
Bowery champion were wondering to
day Just when Frankie would come 
out from retirement. Cross literally 
pummelled the Bowery boy until he 
tired, but Madden, with bull dog 
tenacity came back until the final 
gong. The men fought at 143 pounds. 

teur foot ball asoclation to member-. 
ship. Dr. G. R. Manning, president 
of the foot ball association declarsd 
that with its affiliation with the A. A. 
LT., the organization would start a 
campaign to make football more p;p-
ular among youths of the nation and ! 

endeavor to send a soccer team to: 

Overland Model 

the Olympic games at Berlin in 1916. ! poundlng match 
» rounds. ' j s-, - > ' 

More Ticket Scalping. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Nov. 1-9.—Charge3 that 
Northwestern university students se
cured blocks of seats for the Chicago-
Wisconsin game here* Saturday and 
disposed of them to speculators raus-i base ball. 

went e'ght 

Too Much Tummie Gets Overall. 
lUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

VENICE, Calif., Nov. 19.—Too much j 

tummie Orvie Overall today said j 
made his second retirement from! 

• < 
• ELVASTON, ILL. * • 
V V 

Mr. George Marshall has purchased 
three lots from C. N. Martain at the 

$21723.44 
T have this date examined the books 

of the Keokuk Baseball Association 
and find same true and correct, ac

cording to the above statement. 
(Signed) J. R. BAUR, 

Ik", Auditor. 
*'*' After reading the report Mr. Bakei 

rxplained that the amount credited 
to "Bank" in the receipts refers to the 
total amount of money taken in from 
the $25 notes that were issued near 
the end of the season, and just bf-
fore the celebration, when things 
were going badly with the club. These 
notes were paid off shortly afterward 
and the amount credited to "Bank" 
In the disbursements refers to this. 
The amount credited to grounds In 
the disbursements refers to the malu 
tenance of the park, ticket sellers, 
etc. The rest of the report is self-
explanatory. 

Following the reading of the finan
cial report the report was informally 
discussed for several minutes. It 
was generally conceded to be very 
encouraging and Mr. Baker was greet-

. ed with a hearty round of applause 
when he, had finished reading it. 
There was a deficit of two or three 
hundred dollars at the close of , the 

Harvard Will Strengthen Defence. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 19.—Har
vard coaches will devote the little 
time left before the Yale game Sat
urday to strengthening the Crimson 
defense against Yale formations. 
That was the schedule for today. It 
was the rule at yesterday's practice. 
The offensive machine which has 
crushed all opponents tMs season 
showed itself In good form with f 
team of graduate Invaders. In a 
brief session Rrickley sco ed the 
only points with two dr^p kicks from 
bad angles on the 25 yard lite 

ANOKA 

of Missions to This Community." 
4:00 p. m,—Children's meeting. 

Subject, "Old and New Heart." (Il
lustrated.) 

7:30 p. m.—Subject, "The Best 
Member of the Church; Tried by 
Jury." 

west end of Church street and has | Everybody Is cordially invited to 
i already commenced getting material1 attend. To be held in the Baptist 

efforts to • Qn tke groun{j for a flne modern cot-( church. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Jasper White visited 
,x « . Mrs- Baldons cottage is now being last week with their danrtfor 

w i t h ! S a
c
8

u
t
p

earncyand Wl" S°°n be read,y f0F mme HomngSWOrth ln Stronghurst; 
Cornell Quarter Injured ^ a local brewersv. j Mrs A^ert Hunter of Washington,: M,Ba Tnci<0 ~ „ , T 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.' | la.; William Ingersoll of PulaskC la.,: f , ^°C
t
k l8land 

ITHACA, N. Y„ Nov. 19.-Cornell| :V Middies Grow Confident. land Ransom Gore of Green Bay, la.,! 3"lr,„ ,® I f t 
day" last we k'i 

supporters today were fearful that! [United Press Leased Wire Service.] | visited several days this week with1 L„ T ,^ ,f Interest of the cen-j 
Charlie Barrett, star punter anfl! ANNAPOLIS, Md„ Nov. 19.—'The • Hiram Ingersoll and family, they! Bureau with the assist-
quarter back, may not be able to play; Middies were full of confidence today, heing cousins and had not met for>ce^ff ? 
against Penna. He was hurt In the j as a result of the showing of the thirty-five years. ' 1 U 

e<J some ill feeling between North-
I western and Chicago undergraduates. 

Large blocks of seats were on sale 
down town today for $5.00 a piece. 

Overall made strenuous 
come back when he returned to the ^a"be 

Chicago Cub pay roll last year, but ; 

5. T. Mott 
General Transfer, moving of 
household goods, Pianos, eta. j 
Careful attention given. 

Leave orders at Brink-! 
man's Cigar store, 704 Main J 
street. 8tor*«* «x>m eos Main. 

Rwm 117?* Rm. ISTS-Blaok 

ance of the pa-stc^rs. She was sue-1 
in establishing a lecture '• 

i course for the season, the first num-
28th. 

Crarit B«A4 
•hoold show 

b*r« 

ARROW 
^COLLAR 

2 tot Mewl*, C.-U* m.i 

Lafayette game. The coaches plan l backfield in yesterday's practice.; Wm. Pomroy's house west of town i ber ^ ~7 ' "*e 

to keep him out of stiff scrimmage! Backs who will oppose the Army car- is nearing completion and will be n ^ven No^eI"ber 

workouts scheduled for the rest o! i ried the ball the lPngth cf the fie'd the largest farm house in our com-; "€a=ln is visiting her 
the week in the hope that he w 11 j time and again against the scrubs.! munity. j . ' Carrle Wetzel Inc'efl-
round into shape. They average 180 pounds. x i Mr.*Turley and Mr. Hill are caa-i . i v 'l f°r tlle past y?'ar 

j vassing the country here for sub-; ^±1^ 8p6CializinS 
Pelkey Starts Training. ; (scribers to the consume s supply! 8 >• 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] i store in Keokuk and are having gool! ' J' W" McKinney attended the 
CALGARY, Alberta, Nov. 19.—Ar-! success. i national convention of the Anti-Sa-

thur Pelkey started light training to- j There will be two red letter days |loon Lea&lle at Columbus, Ohio, last 

Won't ^ >j| worn be Long, Now. 
r.United Press Leased Wire Service.} 

CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—Manager John 
Evers of the Cubs announced toiay, _ .. , 
that he will hike to the south ab:ut j day for his bout with Gunboat Smith.; of intensive evangelism conducted by, we9k 

February 6th, carrying w th him the | Tommy Burns announced that trnderiRev. G. W. Broom, evangelist of La 

For Moving, Storage,Transfer 
—8EE— 

JOHN OPSTELTEN 
Special attention given to movtnd 

Piano*. 
Bell phone Red-MS. ' - 1628 Mor®«» 

W. S. Whitehead 

Cub pitchers and youngsters who ap
pear to be in particular need of sea
soning. The regulars will be askei 
to report at Tampa February 20. 

Successor to Arthur Leming. 
On Sunday morning while a fierce PA,NTING> PAPER HANGING AND 

DECORATING. 
904 Main 8treet. 

Res., Black-1891; office 993-

jtrytfte Brennan Wins. 
[United Press Leased Wi'e Service.] 

ST. LOIirs, Mo.. Nov. 19—"Kncck 
Out" Brennan ot Buffalo today holds; National Sporting club 
the decision 
the Future City 

tentative arrangements the fight i Salle, 111., who will preach morning;wind was blowing, Dan Brinning's 
would be pulled off at San Franc.'sco; and evening on Sunday, Nov. 23. j house was seen to be on fire tut 
on N^w; Year's day. j Program for Monday, Nov. 24: j prompt assistance of neighbors put it Phones: 

'^ : ! 3:00 p. m.—Bible study. Su')iect. i out- Not much damage. I 
Revive Sporting Club. ! "The Need'of the Hour." The ladies of the • PresbvtnriI" .  "r"? 

The Atone- church will serve dinner Thanfeiciv pure bloo<1 runa y°u down—make 
in* dav in th* elv1 an easy victim for organic dl* 
church In th« »vani "'he I eases. Burdock Blood Bitters puriflei 

a. ng men wHlj the blood—cures the cause—build* 

Would 
[United Press Leasee: Wir* Service.] ) 7:00 p. m,—Subject, 

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. — Tom' ment." , 
O'Rourke today planned to revive the j Program for Tuesday 

of America j 10:30 a. m.—Bible study. 
over Marty Rowan of I He has applied to the state athletic. "The Ideal Pentecostal Church." 
ty A. C., in a one sided'"commiSBion for a license. ' | 2:30 p. m.—Subject, "The Be 

Subject, 

Benefit 

furnish the program. Heht'rV'you up.-Advertisement 
CreBhmentB will be served. Admission1 -
at the door, 15 cents. j 

•—Read the Daily Gate City 

V .  


